
HONOR GRADUATES
BECOME LEADERS,
SAYS DR. CREEDEN
Dean Addresses GeorgetownStudents at Anni-'

versary Exercises.
Georgetown graduates who excelledin their studies during the last

thirty-five years are the leaders of
their communities today, the Rev. John
B. Creeden, S. J., president of Georget<fwrnUniversity, told the student

Iuwy at me Mllltop yesterday morn-.
Ins at exerc ses marking the 132d
anniversary of the Jounding of the
Institution.

i j About 200 students receved honors
1 at the opening: of the scholastic year.I among them thirty-five from the Districtof Columbia. President Creeden

told the honor students that the collegeexpects them to uphold its tradiJtiof.8 when they go out into the world
V to fight for recognition

It was announced that 175 students
I were enrolled in the freshman class,P the largest in the hfstory of the college.Lack of accommodations turned

away as many more.
The Rev. W. Coleman Nevils, S. J.,

dean of the department of arts and
sciences, awarded the scholastic hon-ors.

Medals and first honors were bestowedupon the following:
James O. D. Hanlon. Pennsylvania,

O'Brien medal for Junior class; WilliamJ. Ricclardi. District, for sopho-
more class, Edward D. Murphy, Dis-!
trict. sophomore B. S. ; 9 d Ph. B.
John J. Rice. Xenv York, freshman A.
R : RHu-arH V

nian B. S. and Ph. B.; Martin B. Ma-|
- loney. New York, Dahlgren medal in1

calculus; John F. Hughes. New York,
In trigonometry; John M. Gibbons,
Pennsylvania, in analytic geometry;
George J. Eisele, Connecticut, in physics;Barron Fredericks, jr., Virginia,
in general chemistry; Gustav V. Hansen.District, In pre-medical chemistry;Juste J Fabrega, Panama, in
pre-medical biology; John L. Quinn,
Massachusetts. sophomore French;
James E. Russel. Jr., Connecticut,advanced French; Thomas D.
Kornan, District, advanced Spanish;
William Canne. Virginia, German;
Sylvan J. Pauly, Montana, in mechanics.

In English composition highest
honors went to the following In varioussections of the sophomore class:
Sylvan J. Pauly, Montana, elementa
Sylvan J. Pauly. Montana; Gerard J-

uunroyie, i^isirici, ana niiuam n.

Daly. Massachusetts. In the freshman
class Uie honors were awarded to
John T. Rice. New York; Barron
Fredericks. -Jr., Virginia; T. Sumner
Hayes. Maine, and George H. Schmitter,Massachusetts.
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Legion Chief I
Of Revolt

Emery Says Doughboyi
But Affirms

Depc
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. XI..

John O. Emery, national commander
of the American Leplon. while visitingnational lesion headquarters
here today, gave hli version of the
"revolt among members of the ! - '

gion .jparty who recently toured
France and Belgium. According to
some members of the party Comdr.
Emery, whose home is in Grand
Rapids, Mich., t

was "deposed" as

leader of the delegation. Comdr.
Emery was asked why he was deposedas leader .

"Deposed? I wasn't deposed,
that's the wrong word," he answered."No one could depose me.*
"In the first place," said Emery,

"I want to express my opinion that

ALLEGED SLAYER
HPin IN BARREDV
iiuuv in nvuuidii

With Murder Trial Pending,
Horace G. Atkisson Faces

New Charge.
Horace G. Atkisson, who already

faces trial on a charge of first degreemurder, was held to the grand
jury yesterday in $2,000 bond for
robbery in connection with the
slugging of Harry Schiffren, Jewelrysalesman, at Thirteenth and E
streets the night of September 11.
Charles J. Baker, former police patroldriver, Mas held on the same
charge In $1,500 bond.
At the time of the robbery Baker

is said to have driven the automobileby which th thieves escaped,
and Atkisson to have arranged the
meeting at which Schiffren was
robbed. The encounter happened
Sunday evening on a crowded street
Schiffren showed a ring he had for
sale to the supposed customers.
One of them started with thq ring
to the automobile, which was standingwith engine running. When the
Jeweler protested he was struck*his nose broken, and he was left
dnzed and bleeding on the sidewalk.
The murder charge standingagainst Atkisson is that of shoot-,ing Filmore M. Harry, of this city,in October. 1920. The two were

poturnlno- <« «* . . L" M
a an auiumuuiie irorn

Baltimore when the affair occurred.
At the first trial the jury disagred.
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)enies Story I
on Pilgrimage
k Are Doughboy* Still,
He Wasn't q
«ed.
mil man In th* laat analyst* are

children. When we arrived la
Franc* I wanted the delegation to
preacnt come semblance of an or- t

ganlsAtion, so four companies were
organized with about thirty mem- *

bers each. Some of the men object- a

ed to the company idea, principally J
because tney weren't in the front a

rank, others objected because they G
didn't Ret to make the speeches, *
some kicked about their rooms, h
about the trains, about everything
jn general. fc

"There was no open break, or f
even an intimation of a break, untilwe boarded the liner Leopoldina '
on our return trip. Then some of 1

the members of the party objected r

to sleeping below decks, so an 'in- 1

dignation' meeting: was held and
seventy-eight members of the party
attended. After much discussion (

Legionnaire Hanley. of North Da- 1
Koia. was eieotea leader of the dele- 1

cration. but that didn't depose me *
just because seventy-eight members
were not satisfied.
VIt must be remembered that 1

these men toured France and Bel- *
pium under far different conditions *
than those existing: in the United
States. In the flrst place, they went
from a dry country into a very wet 1
one. Our emotions were dally
played upon; great receptions were
held'ln our honor; some got no sleep 4

while others got two and three
hours. The reaction came as we
started home. Outside of that a a

crood time was had by all."
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DANVILLE, Sept. 21..John Dix.
charged with four septate offenses
on the present docket of the CorporationCourt, was today sentenced
to stay away from Danville for
thirty years by Judge O. P. Withers.
Dix was convicted of conducting a
disorderly house and sentenced to
serve twelve months in Jail and fli\ed
$500. The court suspended the sentenceprovided Dix would fulfill the
terms of the thirty*year exile.

Doctors Recommend
Bon-Opto for theEyesPhysicians and eye specialists prescribeBon-Opto as a safe home

remedy in the treatment oi eyetroubles and to strengthen eyesightSold under money refund guara»all drusgists..Adr
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rESPEREY AGAIN
GUIDES PERSHING,
GUEST OF FRANCE

Nils Time They Go, Not
To the Front, But

Paris.
%

PARIS, Sept. JJ..Acclaimed Joyullyat Havre, where hg, landed amid
wild civilian demonstration and with
n impressive military greeting. Gen.
ohn J. Pershing was happy to stepshore to thf welcoming handclasp of
»en. Franchey d'Esperey, who. in
'ershing's own words, "introduced
lim to the world war."
It wai Qen. d'Esperey, who in Octo

er,1917, llrst took Pershing to the
ront-llne trenches near the Chemln
les Dames, before the battle of
tfalmaison: So It was D'Esperey who
ras delegated by the French govern-1nent to meet the distinguished visitor
igaln.

Lapses Into Kaicliah.
Pershing was conducted through
rowds of cheering Frenchmen to the
iotel de Ville, where he responded
o the enthusiastic welcome, starting
Us speech in French but breaking into
English as he progressed.
Just as the American leader was

lbolit to raise his glass of champagnc
o drink to the health of the municljallty.hisflrst drink on French soil
.the band broke Into the strains of
rhe Marseillaise, forcing a brief post>onementof this ceremony.
In the program for his tour of France

3en. Pershing hopes to visit all the
\merican cemeteries and battlefields.

Wants to See G. H. Q.
"I particularly want tb see Chau-|

mont again,4 he said. "The old
proprietor of the chateau which wa»s
my headquarters has asked me to
make that my present headquarters.
*nd I would certainly like to. But
I'm still uncertain as to my move-1
ments."
French officers were rather taken

iback when they saw the Legion of
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Duty of District People
To AidConference Fund
The arm limitation Hafmxt

fnad atnM be (neronlr »abcrlkHto kr all retailer*. Jobber*
aad maaafactarers.

B«alaeaa ( every character
aad hiad ahoald heed thla call
evea witheat farther lavl ta tloa.
The fnad aaked by the emaailttee,headed by District Com.

mlaalaaer Caao H. Hudolyk,
hoald he aalrkly completed aad
a reneroa* mpout made.
Heada of all baalaeaaea are

araced to mall their checka dl>..una.. IT ill.a

man, fl>aaec committee, Elffi
National Bank.

Please make a personal later-'
view oa this subject unnecessary.

Mall yoar check today.
There shoald be a wenero®* re

poaaela order that tbe Cltlaeaa*
Committee may proceed at once
with adequate plans for the«eatertalnmeatof tbla momeatoaa
laternatloaal gathering

Merchant** aad Maanfaeturers*Assodatloa. PhilipKin*, President. CbasJ.Colambas, Secretary.

Honor ribbon the general was wear
ing. It appears that the army and
navv rn-ftTwra i va stnrA at Washing-
ton must have played a trick on him.
for the ribbon he wore was a mere
"commander's," whereas he is entitled
to sport the grand cross of the order.
Explanations were made that no affrontwas intended to the legion.
Here at Paris there was also a

tremendous throng to greet Pershing.
"Vive Pershing!" they cried as his

soldierly figure appeared at the stationentrance. Gen. Lasson, representingPresident Millerand, and Gen.
Durail, representing Marshal Foch,1
met the American here.
in an interview with the United

News, Gen. Pershing reiterated his denialthat his visit to France was connectedwith the possible withdrawal of |the American troops of occupation onjthe Rhine, and declared that his sole'
mission was to confer the Congres-jsional medal upon the unknown Frenchsoldier buried beneath the Arc delTriomphe, and the unknown British ITommy in London.
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WOULD ENLARGE
FORCE BY BUYING
2 MORE MOTORS

Speeders Pay $2,048 in
Fines Within Last

Ten Months.
ALEXANDRIA, V*.. Sept. 11..The

board of police comraiuloners tonight
adopted a resolution of Commissioner
n, r*. nn in hi. iu rwi«c»i uio wi/ wu»dlto purchase two additional motorcyclesfor the police department.
Chief Polic* Goods submitted his

monthly report to the* board. Among
other things he said that during the
past ten months the fines collected In
the Police Court through the efforts
of tfr» motorcycle police amounted to
$2,048. The police excursion yielded
$1,200.16, and of this sum $580.45
was added to the uniform fund.

J. A. Utterback, on the recommeniiut
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Has Powerful Influence
Over Rheumatism

Mr. James H. Allen suffered for year«
with rheumatism Many tlmea tbla terrible
lisease left him helpless and unable to
work.
He finally decided, after year* of cesaeleaaatudy. tbat no one can be free from

rheumatism until the accumulated lmpurt
tiea. commonly called uric add deposit*.
were dlaaolved in the Jolnta and muse lea
and expelled from the body.
With this ld«a in mind he consulted

phyalclana, made experlmenta and finally
compounded a prescription that qulrkly and
completely baniahed every atgn and tymp
torn of rheumatism from his syatem
He /reely fare hit discovery to others.

who took It, with what migbt be callM
marveloua aucresa. After year*, of urging
he decided to let eufferers everywhere knew
about hla discovery through the newapappr*
Peoplea Drug Storea has been appointed
11 ff*nt frtr A11»nrhu in thla flrlnitr with

the understanding that be will freely re
turn the purchase money on the fin>t two
bottle* to all who state they feceired no
->«» My
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datlon of the Old Dominion Olut
Corporation, wu appointed special
policeman for the company'# plant.
Retail merchant! of Alexandria are

preparing a big time for next Wadneadayat the Fairfax County fair
when they will Journey to the fair
accompanied by the Cltlcena' Band.
Alexandria Day will be ohaerted. The
merchants will provide accommodation!for thoae who deaira to make
the trip in auto*.
A committee composed of C. B.

Swan, president of the Alexandria Ad
Club, and Claude W. Fletcher has
been appointed to rlslt the various
merchants and ascertain how many
will go on the trip.
The three fire companies of the

city, Rel'ef No. 1. Columbia No. i
and Motor Truck Company No. 6,
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